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tentlai-y- , ws vonied by George Wright
Post. No. 1. Grand Army of th ReCANDIDATES TAKE FREIGHT RATE RISEpublic,
lowing

at
resolution

a recent
was
meeting.

adopted:
The fol

"Resolved. That George Wnight
Post No. 1, Grand Army of the Re-
public lamb ' ofLEAGUE deprecates unqualifiedly any HARDSHIP FORESEE! Mail Marshallattempt to secure the pardon of CECILIAHenry C. Albers,. convicted of trea rrpsonable conduct against this govern METbLLA,. Orders 4831
ment during our late war with Ger
many, believing as we do that when We fill them LKJ Call this num-

berQuestionnaire Sent Out,, by a
the

man
federal

by fair
courts

and
is
impartial

found guiltytrial
of
in J. N. Teal Declares Pacific p r o mptly'at for prompt

such a crime that setting aside the the special low service fromHoover Republican Club. findings of said courts is a danger-
ous

Coast Will Feel Brunt. X
; use . of the pardoning power, prices quoted. any depart-

ment.subVersive of good citizenship, law Write us. - - First. Second and Alder Streetsand qr4er." - s
C. A. LAMAR, - , A. C. SLOAN,

ONE STRONGLY OPPOSED Commander. Adjutant. STUDY MADE IN EAST
.

PROBE RESULT FLOUTED Good Merchandise Lower Priced
3one Seeking to Be Delegates- - to Increases Would Mean Approxi-

matelyConvention Want Pact With-

out
. $1,000,000,000 Addition

Some Reservations.
SPOKA3TE

REITERATES
DISTRICT

HOtSEU
ATTORNEY

CHARGE.
al to Income, Is Declaration. for the Thrifty Monday Shopper

The Hoover Republican club of Ore
gon yesterday sent letters and tele-Sa-

to the candidates for delegates
to the republican, national convention
aclring their views on the league of
nations issue.

The questionnaire sent out was as of the department of justice
follows: "In view of the fact that I exonerating Max ti. of Port'
you are a candidate for to land, Or., of the
the republican national convention, grain of .charges
we beg to you the following made by a federal grand jury here
questions. of having profited by

rlri Are you in or tne wheat nrlce ma.mrulii.tlons. was charleague or nations with senate reserva- - acterized today by Charlesuons aaopiea Dy tne majority or tne assistant United States, district atrepublican senators?
Stand Is Asked.

"Second If elected a delegate to
the republican national convention
will you favor the adoption of a
plank in the republican platform in
dorsing the prompt ratification of thetreaty and approving the reservations
favored by the majority of the

"iican senators?
- intend to make your answer of his assistants, obtained their
public, we would appreciate the cour
te ' yOf an. immediate response.

"Oloover Republican club of Ore
gon; Chester G. Murphy, chairman
O. C. Leiter, secretary.

Answers received yesterday I of the jury and adds:
follows:

"Baker, May 15. Answering your
telegram of May 15, 1 beg state I
em not in favor of the league of na
tions either with or without senate.rv,tin. t hii.v. ti,. umiea siacs government oiri
announced by .Washington are a safer cial- - ana ln" whatever. Mr. Houser

us to follow !?e citizen made in
teria so prevalent this time. You
are welcome to give this as much
publicity as you desire.

"JOHN Li. RAND."
I.eacue Is. Opposed.

"Enternrise. Mav 15. Am wrltinp
you my in Will

'DANIEL BOYD.1
"Ontario, May '15. Am opposed to

present, of nations treaty un
less thoroughly Americanized by
adoption of Lodge reservation's or
other adequate reservations fully pro
tecting our sovereignty and
and believe convention shouldadopt a suitable plank in accordance
with these views.

"W. H. BROOKE.
"Salem, May 15. I am in favor of

league of nations with senate reser
vations. If elected to repub
lican national convention will favoradoption of plank in platform indors
ing prompt ratification of treaty with
the reservations favored by the fnaJority of republican senators.

"PRANK T. WRIGHTMAN." '

i "Lebanon, May 15. My answer to
questions In your telegram is yes.

"DR. J. C. BOOTH."
- - "Eugene, May 15. 1 favor a

of nations will end- - war. reduce
standing armies and navies and the

of maintaining them. 'The de- -
lcaeue naa

-- involving our republic in foreign
""tiuarrels I to leave to senators

iliosen by the people and upon whom
responsibility rests. I a plank
in platform indorsing thcprompt
ratification of a treaty: I also
favor the following planks of intense
interest to the west: Elimination of

nual extension or tederal aid in the
construction of to and .through
federal reserves equal at least to the
taxes those lands would pay if sub-
ject to taxation, elimination of
vism on American soil, and adequate
preparation for defense of the Pacific
coast and, laws that will permit the

our
sources for service of our people.

"E. J. ADAMS.
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PLAY
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sented M'cck-En- d.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
May tSpecial.)

entertainment
evening junior

annual custom,
Eugene

theater. The play,
opportunity for pre-
sented the packed

seemed every
minute.

MeCroskey Salem
Alys Portland lead

roles.

or West Makes Claim
$19,000.

county order ten- -

taxeshas been returned.
The refused accept

amount
excess $19.0001

Grand Object Pres
ideutial

from President AVllson
wealthy Portland

icaerai

Charles X.eavjr Declares Accused
Man Gave Facts Leading

Exoneration.

SPOKANE, Wash.,' May The
report

Houser
delegate nt United

states corporation,
ask

accusing him
lavor

Leavy.

repub- -

' brazen white
wash

Leavy assisted the presenta-
tion data concerning the. wheat
price situation the grand jury
which made the report.

formal statement Leavy
clared- - that the

based . the findings the
attorney 'Portland some

who
facts largely from the accused and
whose con-
ducted .purpose vindicat

Alouser."
The statement reiterates. the

were charges grand

interests

delegate

"At least would seem that
Portland investigators might hava
found that Houser, the private
citizen, interests antagonistic
and inconsistent with Houser,

j..t.i...
guide for the hys- - Private dollars

league

the

league
that

prefer

favor
the

roads

grain millicg business
the expense the glower and con-
sumer, were forced
him for protection efficial
pacity government official.'

position detail. RECAPTURED

W. Bauer Caught by Prison
Guard Near Jefferson.

SALEM, May (Special)
W. Bauer, alias Fred Reisenghn,

who escaped from the penitentiary
brickyard Thursday, was captured
Jefferson late night returned'

the prison today. Hub
bard captured theconvict was
walking along the Southern Pacific
railroad tracks.

Bauer was sent the penitentiary
from Linn county September
1916. serve term

from two five years for bur-
glary. Previously was committed

the prison from Washington coun
1909, con-

viction larceny,
escaped from Institution--

gust . year. Two years
returned the orison voluntarily

surrendered the- officials..
Aiinuusn guaras nave Deen worK

tairs'of forming such without L"K 's"lan a?.y' nolnm? been

such

Nugent, escaoed
from - the prison farm "Wednes-
day. Nug-ent- . committed theprison from Lane county June

indeterminate
from years larceny

' "

SthePanamr cal. the FURNITURE ARRESTED

bolshe- -

the

Fire Marshal Takes Proceedin
Against William Healy.

William Healy, - manager
Hcaly Bros. Furniture' company, was

warrant yesterday
development great natural Captain Roberts, assistant mar- -

cnarging nim placing
incumbrance the aisles leading
the fire escape the building
ClinipH Thlptaanth .1

UthtNSt Hovt streets
I The arrest the outgrowth

-
' . ; . ' I fire the establishment last Tuesday

itri-L-- nruiiliis -- ivtru vu which rfisnltert in Hsoth f lk.
M:iLe rnmnUlntMnie npfiniir. I Kampf. workman, and loss , estWr mated J75.000
SALEM, Or.,- May (Special.) alleged ftfere was fur

A ttomey-Oener- al Brown today started niture- - piled the building
preparing legal papers oppose the manner that the aisles leading

brought Warren Bros, the fire escsrpe were not wide
Join Oskar Huber, state contractor, provided for the ordinance.
irom using pavement a coroners Jury over
lesed owned by-- the plaintiff Kampf declined the manage- -
corporation to recover aamages. 1 ment the concern criminally

l ncier a law Air. is re
from all

i.y the suit, and the action will FRENCH FflRHF RFPI SFn
defended Brown..
lhat 30.0OU

the this pavement Ore- - column 300O Kouted .Nation
gon involved, testimony

center about the validity the ansis, iviuis
Patent. (Bv

unaersiooa mat attorney, Associated Press. Frem--
general will present unin soldiers which left Killis

motion the complain?
be

SENIOR IS FUNNY

The .Man on Box" Weil

Eugene,
l.'V. The class

furnished Uie for P'ri
tlay week-en- d,

cording by staging
"The Man the Box

which gives
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the theater enjoy
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Asia May 9. to relieve the gar

collection Oregon termined.

rison at Aintab, about 30 miles north
of Killis, was met by a strong na

of

E.

of

force when 10 miles from
its destination and was compelled to
leturn.

The nationalists were equipped with
1000 cannon, outranging the French
75s and kept ' up a continual attack
Upon the French.

IS

191o,

here the
situation at Killis as and that
at Aintab as desperate.

DEATH CAUSED BY

Mysterious on Pullman
. Coach Leads to Inquiry.

. DENVER. May 15. of
bureau of ' investigation of the de
partment of and
squad of the bureau of internal

$1000 CHECK IS. REFUSED terious death of a. man to

cial.) $1000

here,

ae ueen .rncsi AiniKra ul cur rrn--
cisco. The man died in a Pullman
car near Rawlins, Wyo, early Frl
day.

The man, who was said to be living
under.the name of Fred Gordon, is

to have died from effects
dered Oswald West, In lull payment I of heroin. w hether the drug was
for his in connection with has riot been de
the I

asked for

PARDON
1

Army

pardon

to

at

charge

dwelling.

Minor,

tionalist

Advices received

HEROIN

Case

Agents the
justice narcotic

belUsved

thought the

CURRENCY REPORT ASKED

Deflation o'r Credit "'by Federal
Reserve " Is Basis.

WASHINGTON. May IS. The fed-
eral reserve board was requested in
a resolution introduced today by

McCormick, republican, 1111- -
Opposltlon to any .attempt to to report what steps are con

Albers.

critical

Senator

templated to deflate currency" credit.
A report on steps to mobilise credit

miller convicted under .the espionage! for moving the 1920 crops was also
sentencea

describe

services
southern

Freight increases for which appli
cations were recently filed by the
railroads -- with the interstate com
merce commission at Washington will,
if granted, work a particular hard
ship- to the people of the Pacific
coast, according 'to J. N. Teal, wjio
has . just returned from a month's
trip to Washington and other eastern
points. Mr. Teal brought back word
with him that the hearing on the ap
plication of the railroads had been
set- - for May 24, and he also brought
with "him what Is believed to be the
first copy of the application for the
rate increase seen In Portland.

The railroads are asking freight in
creases which, if granted, will mean
an increase of approximately $1,000,- -
uoo.uoo a year in income, Mr. Teal
said yesterday." ' The applications are
listed under three classification!
those affecting the initial or eastern
roads, the southern roads and the
roads west of Chicago, and it is prob
able that the anolick tions will be
taken up at the forthcoming, hearfhg
in the order named, he said..

Study of Problem Urged
Regardless of the question as to

whether or jnot the increase is justi-
fied and even assuming that uch an
increase in revenue is necessary for
the roads, it behooves the people of
the Pacific coast to study the matter
of rate increases thoroughly, as such
a percentage of increase as asked for
will affect the far west "both coming
and going" he said. Far western
points, located much farther away on
the average from both the point of
origin of the vast quantity of goods
brought here for consumption and
from the point of marketing to which
much of the goods produced here are
shipped, suffer by a much greater
freight increase under the application
than do points in which only short
distances are involved in the inter-
change of goods.

"The increases in revenue, to the
railroads may be necessary," said Mr.
Teal, "but we should be sure that
the increases are made in an equitable
way and in a way that will disturb
conditions the least. No increase on
passenger service is asked, for in-
stance, and it might well be asked if
freight should bear the entire burden
of increased rates."

Traffic Committee to Hear Talk.
A meeting of the Portland traffic

and transportation committee will
probably be held during the coming
week, at which time Mr. Teal will read
extracts from the application and
discuss the problem. The meeting will
be open to the public. A deplorable
feature of the situation is, in the opin-
ion of Mr. Teal, that the hearing at
Washington has been set for such an
early date that it is practically im-
possible for the proper investigation
to be made and facts obtained which
would enable the sending of a rep
reservation from the Pacific coast to
Washington for the hearing.

A 'hearing on the intermediate rate
case will be held at Spokane on Mon:
day and another hearing on the case
at San Francisco a weeK from Mon
day.- - This case is ai outgrowth of
the old Spokane rate case, and be-
cause of these two sessions, befth of
which are considered highly impor
tant by transportation men, it will be
impossible for Pacifeic coast represent-
atives to attend the Washington ses
sion, unless tney aDsent tnemseives
from the Spokane and San Francisco
meetings.

COIN RAPS ROAD PLAN

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE
SAYS SCHEME NOT FEASIBLE.

Washington, Senator Opens Cani
paign With Address at Walla

Walla Before Republicans.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., May 15.
(Special.) The Carlyon road plan was
attacked and a budget system of state
finance favored by Cena-to-r Coman of
Spokane, who opened the gubernato
rial campaign in southeastern Wash
ington here last evening. The meet
ing was held under the auspices o
the republican club "of Walla Walla
county.

Senator Coman Insisted he is enthu
8iastically in favor of good 'roads and
of extending the states system o
hard surfacing, but he declared th
Carylon plan w,ould embarrass the
state by limiting building, material t
cement, would saddle a burden upon
the state of $30,000,000 bonded indebt
edness requiring an additional $12,'
000.000 in interest and would only
speed up the present road buildm
programme five or six years at th
most. Owing to the present shortage
of labor and road-buildi- machin
ery. he said current road taxes an
revenues from automobile ' licenses
would, provide funds as rapidly as
they could be expended, efficiently.

In referring to the state's present
system of finance, he declared there
was much duplication of effort an
that waste was rampant. The presen
method of collecting revenues for the
state nublic school system and th
manner in which thes'e funds are dis
tributed were ' denounced. He ex
pressed the belief that by the adop
tioa of a revised school system code,
higher salaries could be paid to teach
ers and better educational opportuni
ties afforded more of the children,

STREET MAY BE CLOSED

Ordinance to Be - Considered for
Erection or Grandstand.

An ordinance closing Lownsdale
street from Morrison to Alder durin
the week of the Shrine convention
aBd Rose Festival will be considered
by the city council Wednesday. It
is proposed to close the street in
order to permit the erection of a
grandstand at Lownsdale and Morri-
son street.

Another ordinance granting a per-
mit to Ira F. Powers, chairman of
the automobile committee of the
Shrine convention to park automo-
biles on Seventeenth stret from Jef-
ferson to Madison and on East
Forty-thir- d street from Hawthorne
avenue to Madison street has been
pre'pared by City Commissioner

Read The Orcgonian Classified ads.

It felt the
tread of
Roman:

m

Legions
Past this tomb on the Appian wajf Ro--

' man legions marched to battle before
the Christian era, and by it, just a few

. short months ageswept modern war-
riors of the great world war.
Vault entombment buildingsthat are
built to span the centuries too, are on
the Crematorium? groundsr There are
two better ways vault burial or crema-
tion. Both are offered here.--.

Roland Cremafonui
in i

Daily to Visitors

COAST OPERATORS' GA1XS

HELD IXADEQCATE.

Master Operators Advised to Rec
tify Situation by Raising

Charges for Service.

SALEM, Or., May 15. (Special.)

E

Plumbing and heating costs through
out the United States will not be re-
duced, although costs in other lines
may re,vert to normal, according to
William J. Wooley of the trade ex-
tension bureau of the National 'Asso
ciation of JMaster Plumbers, who was
the chief speaker at the closing ses
sion of the. Oregon Master Plumbers'
association today. He said:

'Heating and plumbing costs in
Oregon are far below those in the
eastern states and the master plumb-
ers of this section are not receiving
the high prices they are entitled to.

'Plumbers in the west and middle
west who transact a business of less
than $50,000 a year do not receive a
profit corresponding to the import-
ance of their business and the re-
turns from other lines of industry.

East tir o hiboa

Open

It is up to the master plumbers to
take steps to rectify this situation
by devising means to raise prices for
service so as to make them more
equitable."

Officers were elected as follows:
Charles Fullman, president, Port
land; F. M. Barr,
Salem; K. J. Rowe. secretary, Port-
land, and Ernest .Ruedy, treasurer,
Portland.

The plumbers and their wives were
entertained at a banquet tonight at
tne l'Jlks club. .More than ISO dele-
gates attended the sessions, which
closed tonight.

SENIORS WILL BE GUESTS

Students to Give
Dance to Class.

To honor the May, 1S20, graduating
class of the Pacific chiropractic col-
lege, the student body of the school
will entertain with'au informal danc-
ing party and banquet tomorrow
evening in the Eagles' hall. Third
and Morrison streets. Graduation ex-

ercises for the class will be held
Thursday evening. May 20, in the
First church.

Members of the class are: H. R. Spen-
cer, Kathryn Baker, Lucy Elyxabethe
Humphreys, Douglas H. Neil Jamie-so- n,

Albert R. Pinney, K. B. Angell.

We Have Them

,1k Ih if -- Hv A

Extraordinary
Sale of White Goods
45c, 55c, 59c, 65c, 75c, $1.49
This sale includes, desirable fabrics voiles,
flaxons, dimities, oxfords, skirtings, satin stripes, and a
wide variety of novelty white matwial. The price in
each case represents a great. saving from normal price.

- . . ."Lovely Printed Flaxons
Monday Only,; Yard 39c
Beautiful patterns in a fabric highly suitable for
dresses, waists, and for children's wear. No telephone

orders taken for this item.

G. J. Norris, Charles E. Rigdon. Her-
man H. Peters, John W, Peck Ernest
G Wlese, Kdwin H. Doust, Calvin V.
Guerrettaz. Howard D- - Poor., Elton
B. Jones. Maurice L. Lacbman, Lillian
Deal Wilkins, Frank F. Vinsenried.
Hazel Bentley Eaughlin, Robe"
Crawford. John O. Butler. Julia Rohde
Winkler, William Winkler, Miles 1.
Warren. Mvrtle M. Feldhausen, Albert'
F. Lutes Harvey P. Coleman, Bertha
Bays White. Ella Wall Wight. P. P.
Dybedal. Charles C. Cogill, W. P.
Evans, Theresa, L. Fodte, Anna Kar-vone- n.

l,ate?t designs platinum ring mount-
ings. Friedlander's 310 Washington.

Adv.

TZi . '" r1-
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The --Leading Standard Makes of
Phonographs Are Here

You may TEST these Viif ferent makes without going from one
store to another to do so. ' .

Only by hearing these phonographs SIDE BY SIDE under the
same conditions can you really make a fair decision upon the one
that you should own. '

Come in: We will be pleased to help'you make this test.

Special Terms During May
make it easy for you to own a phonograph. . Your name and
address will you full information.

Name.

Chiropractic
Graduating

Congregational

Address.... .

organdies,

bring

Bush & Lane Piano Co.
Bush & Lane Bldg. Main 817 Broadway at Alder

Don't Forget, "This Store Is Record Headquarters"

Off!

Fine Silk Poplins
Yard $1.19

759 yards to sell! Values to
$1.75 the yard! Iff black, white,
as well as full lines in street
and evening shades! All full 36
inches wide! A wonderful oppor-
tunity for the woman who wants
to make her own frock.

BlackTaffeta Silks
Yard $2.95

Real $4.50 values in rich, lus-
trous taffeta silks in 36-in- ch

width! Our special price of
$2.95 the yard is below the pres-
ent wholesale quotation!

All Coats, Suits, Dresses
One-Thir- d

'Stylish Spring- - Coats in wide variety
.of fabrics.

Handsomely tailored Suits in serge,'
poplin and tricotine.

Wonderful Summer Dresses in
voile, organdie, flowered crepe, etc.

One-Thir- d Off!
An Opportunity for Women

1st l. jreF m

Most Car Owners
Lose 1-- 3 of Their

Tire Mileage
Ask any" tire dealer or auto repair
man and he'll tell you why tires so
seldom live up - to their guaranteed
mileage. It's due in most cases to
your failure to keep as much air in
jour tires as you should. ,

You cannot tell by merely, glancing
at your tire whether.it has enough
air you must actually apply a pres-
sure gauge to know.

The. TIROMETER Valve is an air
pressure gauge and yalve stem com-

bined.. It indicates at all times the
air pressure your tire is-- carrying.
A transparent dust cap makes the
reading possible at a glance.

Equip your tubes with Tirometers.
They will add many miles to the life
of your tires and save you many
hours of time andtrouble in a season.

. TIROMETERS eliminate the need of
a hand gauge.

George Jackson
Distributor, Oregon and Washington

42X Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
Portland, Oregon

While thoroughly tested, the Pul-Term- an

Tirometer Valve is new
on the market. Every dealer, tire
repair man and garage man will
carry them, but if yours has not
yet ordered a supply, we will
gladly fill your order and make
installation.

Telephone Main 6640

m-

1
to PEAT.FRS.

TIBE nt l'AJK
MBS AND

Few accessories of-
fer so many nt

sales argu-
ments as Tiro-mete-

Every mo-
torist is a pros-
pect. Advertising
iri Saturday Kve-nfn- ff

Post andTrade papers is
t e lllnff motorists
Just what Tiro-mete- rs

are. "Your
trial order for ten
Tirometers. twosets, can be filter!upon receipt of
order. An inter-
esting: dealer prop-
osition awaits your
co mmunicatio a.

' j 74 7 .

fcv. 'Price- - $1.75 each: Specify wood or Jf. - !


